
& McCASKRIN,

Attorneys at Liw.

ill u)ch Island
.

anil Milan. Rock Island offlo
UTcr rvreu mamma swv,.. wi hwh
Main street.

. a CONNEIXT. - B. D. 003ITBLXT
CONNELLY & CONNELLY.

Attorneys at Law.

Money loaned. Office over Thorns' dru
t tore, corner 01 oeconu aveouo uu oevcu
eentn street.

t JACKSON & HURST,

Attorneys at Law.

Offlce In Rock Island National Bank Building

V t T.TJDOLPH. ROBSBT. R. REYNOLDS

LUDOLFH & REYNOLDS,

Attorneys at Law.

MnnfF to loan. General legal business. No
tary public. 1705 Second avenue, Buford
DIOCK.

B..D. SWESSBT. . CI. WALKER

SWEENEY & WALKER,

Attorneys and Counsellors t--t Law. '

Office in Bengston.block.

C. J. SEABLB, a B. MARSHAL!.

SEARLE & MARSHALL,

Lawyers.

Monpv to loan on trood real estate security.
Milcbcll & Ljn'e block. hock Island. Illinois

McENlRY & McENlK.
Attorneys at Law.

Loan monev on trood security; make collec
tions. Reference, Mitchell & Lynde, banker.
Office, Mitcbeu Lyode Duiiuing,

JOHN K. SCOTT,

Lawyer

City attorney of Rock Island. Room 4
Mitcbeu A Lynae nuumng.

FHVSICIANS.

DR. CORA EMERY REED.

Homoeopathic Physician.

Special attention to diseases of women and
eblidren, also diseases of ee, ear, noae and
mroat. umce nours to ii a. m., l to 4 p
m. an sLxieenin street, kock xaiana.

J, B BUBKHART, M. D.
MRS. RADA M. BURKHABT, U. D

DRS. BURKHART & BURKHART.

Physicians.

Office Tremann block. Office hours 8 to 12 a
m.. I to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m. Pbone No. 4092, Rock
Island, IiL Night calls answered from office.

DR. S. H. MILLER,

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.

All diseases of horses and cattle treated ot,
approved principle Surgical operations per-
formed Id a scientitic manner. Dogs treated.All . M . I. . . . , .... I . -

1110 Fourth avenue. Telephone 4062. Office
ana lnnrmary, Frick & Kautz s livery barn.

DR. M. A. HOLLINGSWORTH,

Graduate Veterinarian,

Office, Harper House Pharmacy. Night
eaus pnone joi.

DENTISTS.

DR. H. G. TRENT,

Dentist.

Offlce Hours: 8 to 12; 1 to 5. T. M. C. A
building.

DR. C-- W. GRAFTON,

' 'DentleV

- Rooms over the Bo ton Shoe Store.
Office hours from 8 to 12 a. m. and 1 to 6 p. m

J. T. TAYLOR,

Dentist.

Office hours 0:30 to 13 a. m., 1:80 to 5rO0 p. m
2194 Kicbteenth street. Opposite Union offlce
telephone 4562.

ARCHITECTS.

DRACK & KERNS,

Architects and Superintendents.

Skinner Block. Second floor.

FLORIST.

HENRY GAETJE, Prop.

Chipplannock Nursery,

Cut Flower and Designs of all Kinds.

"City store, 1807 Second ayenue. Telephone
teis

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

Sawed building stone,
Ashlar and Trimmings

- a specialty.
For cheapness, durability and
beautj excelled by none. This
tone does not wash ot color the

wall with alkali, etc. Plana aent
as for estimates will receive
careful attention and be retained
promptly tu our expense.

Quarries 12 miles from Bock
Island on the C. B. A Q. R. R.
Trains Ncs. 5 and 10 will stop
and let visitors off and on.

Bridge stone, corn crib
blocks and foundation
stone, any size desired.
-

x Samples of Stone and Photos of
buildings can be seen at Room
No. 12, Mitchell 6 Lynda's build-ln- g.

Address:
ARTHUR BrjRBALL. Manager

Iiocr Island or Colons., HI.

OUR WORKING GIRLS.

now TO HELP THEM.

Life to the most favored is not
always full of sunshine, but to the
average American pirl or woman who
is obliired to work for her living', and.
perhaps to help others at home, life is
often a heavy drag- - in consequence of
illness.

Women who work, especially those
who are constantly on their feet, are
peculiarly liable to the development
of organic troubles, and should par
ticularly need the nxst manifestations,
Euch as backache, pains in the lower
limbs and lower part of the stomach,
irregular and painful monthly periods.
faintness, weakness, loss of appetite
and sleep.

The younr lady whoso portrait we

K

) js $

Miss Ella Bee.nseb, East Rochester, Ohio.
publish herewith had all these symp-
toms, and in addition leucorrhoea,
and was cured by Lydia E. Pink ham'svegetable Compound. First, she
wrote a letter to Mrs. Pinkham at
Lynn, Mass., describing her trouble.
received in reply accurate instructions
what to do to get well, and now wishes
Mrs. Pinkham to nse her name to con
vince others that they may be cured
as she was.

Airs, rcnkham extends tho same
helping hand, free of charge or obi i era
tion, to every ailing woman in Amer-
ica. If you are sick you are foolish
not to write to her, it costs you noth
ing, and she is sure to help vou. Don't
wait until it is too late write to-da-

An Innovation In Travel.

"CHICAGO AND

ST AUGUSTINE

SPECIAL."
Much to tbe discomfort of South-
ern tourists there has never been
through sleeping cars or through
coaches run from Chicago or any
other point north of the Ohio
river to Florida without change.
Commeccingr Jan. 14, 1901, how-
ever, tbe SOUTHERN RAILWAY
and connecting lines will place in
service a SOLID VEsTIBULED
TRAIN consisting of composite
baggage car, Pullman sleeping
cars, Dining car, and Observation
car, running through from Chi-
cago to St. Augustine, Fla., with-
out change, via Cincinnati, Chat-
tanooga, Atlanta, Maccn, Jesup
and Jacksonville on the following
schedule, daily except Sunday:
Leave Chicago, 12:00 noon.
Leave Cincinnati, 8:40 p. m.
Arrive Jacksonville, 7:50 p. m.
Arrive St. Augustine, 8:30 p. m.
Thlstra'n between Chicago and Ciccin-na- .l

will ran on alternate dajs ovrr tbo .

Monon and C, H. & u , Pent pylvacia
and bit; Four, leaving Chicago Mondays
and Thursdays via tbe Monon, TucbUas 8
and Fridays via the Pear sylvaoia, and
Wednesdays an! Saturdays via tbe
li'g Four. South of Cincinnati the
route will be over the beautiful Quern
& Crescent to Jacks-- . nt lUe, and Flori Ja
East Coast to St. Augustine.

Part lesltvire outside of Chicago can make
sleeping car reservations as far in advance as
ae&irea Dy addressing iicKet avent or any or
the lines mentioned aoove or ueorge it Alien,
A. U. f. A . southern railway. St. mo..
or J. u. Hesm. jr., x. w. i' a., southern
railway, i Dearborn street, Chicago, Ills. k

HeisEieH's
Ointment

rnrri SVIn Trnblfl Whrn
Evtrythlng Klae HU Failed.

Trv it. on an obstinate case of
Tetter. Erysipelas, Kczenin. Fi

Kincr Worn. Blotches
or ad v Skin I Unease. --Ask your
dniKirist forit. BymHflfi(ic.hoi.
Heiskell's Boa p. for tbe skin, 25c.

JOHNSTON. H0LL0WAYA CO..
631 Commerce Street, Philadelphia.

I find He'skeU's Ointment one of
the trreatest remeoies for skin dis-
eases I have ever used.'' Nellie
M. Burdette. 128 Lowell St , Char-
leston, West V.

IN MAKING ARRANGE-- -

MENT3

To Go South

This Winter address J.
C. Beam, Jr., N. W. P. A.
Southern Railway, 225
Dearborn street, Chicago.

The Southern
Railway

I
Is the greatest SOUTH-
ERN SYSTEM. 6,887
miles reaching the best
cities and resorts of the
south.

THE AEQ-TJS-. THURSDAY, JAXUARl 31. 1901.

THE GRAND SCHEMER.

HIS TAILOR CALLS TO SEE HIM WITH
HIS LITTLE BILL.

Tote Account Remains Vnsettled, lut
tbe Clotblnsr Artist I Taken Into
the Great American Steam Trou- -
era Creaser Company.

Copyright, 1000, by C. B. Lewis.
Major Crofoot had left the door of

his ollice open by accident, and as he
sat smoking with his heels on his desk
he was suddenly accosted with: -

"I vhas come for dot leetle bill."
"What er eh is it you?" exclaimed

the major as he almost fell out of his
chair In getting up. "Well, well, but
this is luck. Why, man, I 'was Just
making out n check for you. I happen
ed to remember that I owed you a dol
lar for cleaning my suit.

"Yes, it vhas n dollar," replied the
tailor as he held out the bill, "und you
don't pay me for a year.'

"A year? IIow time flies! Yes, It Is
a bill for a dollar for cleaning a salt
and pepper suit, and if you had only
waited half an hour you would have
had a check for it The check would
have been filled out for $ 100. My dear

"I VHAS COME FOR DOT LEETLE EIIX."
man, you ore one of the few people
who had confidence in me when my
fortunes were at the lowest ebb. The
check for a hundred was to prove my
gratitude."

"VbelL I'll take him now," said the
tailor.

"Ah, I remember that salt and pepper
suit and the days of my adversity!"
sighed the major as he walked about
and ignored the check. "You brought
the suit up here one day thoroughly
cleaned and rehabilitated, and you went
away saying not a word about the bill.
You treated me as if I had millions of
dollars, and never, never can 1 forget
your consideration. Major Crofoot re
members those who remember him."

"Vhell?" queried the tailor as he
looked at tbe bill in his hand.

'I said a check for a hundred, re
plied the major, "but I shall do better
than that. A hundredfold is not enough.
I'll make a rich man of you. I'll put
you right up among the millionaires.
The more I think of how you trusted
in my Integrity the more anxious am I
to prove my gratitude. Tailor, shake
hands. Tailor, accept my congratula
tions."

But how vhas he?" asked the cred
itor, with a puzzled look.

"It was this way, my dear, confiding
friend: I was just about to incorpo
rate tbe Great American Steam Trou
sers Creaser, with a cash capital of $1,- -

000,000. The papers go to the secre
tary of state today. Next week tho
first machine is set up. In three
months we shall have 50 of them at
work in the principal cities of - the
United States. The stock is supposed
to sell at par, but I can get you $10,000
worth at $87. The dividends won't be
less than 00 per cent and may go a hun
dred. For the first machine out we
want a practical manager. You shall
have tbe position at $20,000 a year.
Tailor, shake hands."

T don't see how he vhas," said the
tailor after a lymphatic shake.

"You don't? That is because your
good fortune has for tbe moment upset
you. Look at my trousers. Look at
the trousers of all the men you meet.
There axe creases in them. When you
buy a pair of $10 trousers, you pay $5
for the creases. You must have 'em to
be in the swim. Can't go into society
or get a check cashed at tho bank
without 'em. The creasing, as you
know. Is now done by hand and Is
slow work. Our company will crease
b steam. Tbe trousers will be fed
in, tbe same as straw, and at the rate
of 30 pairs a minute. They come out
beautifully creased, at a cost of only a
quarter a pair, and there you are.
Bach machine will crease 18,000 pairs
per day of ten hours, and that's an In
come of $4,500 a day. We shall steam
crease the trousers of tbe world. Ev-
ery royal head will be among our pa
trons. - Isn't It plain to you now? Isn't
it as clear as daylight that you will be
riding In your own barouche In less
than six months?"

But you owe me a dollar," persisted
the tailor.

"Great Scott, but you talk about, a
dollar when hundreds of thousands are
falling at your feet! Let me go over
this once again. We are the Great
American Steam Trousers Creaser.
We don't, steam trousers, but .we
crease 'em by steam." ...

I know." '
"We crease 18,000 pairs per day at a

quarter a pair. We make $4,400 per
day clear money on every machine,
and we have 20,000 machines at work.
Your share of the profits will be at
least half a million , dollars per year.
In ten years yon are worth $5,000,000.
Tailor, shake hands. It all comes from
your confidence in me."

"But 1 don't have some confidence.
vhas here for my dollar."
"And the dollar . Is your deposit oa

your ground floor stock. It' Is an evi-

dence of your . good faith and will
eventually be returned to you. Can
you sell your shop today? Can you
be. ready In three days to taXe hold of

o

?SZZ?2Zgm?Zl
course, ion will be ready, and I can
depend on you.- Shall I speak to some
bank about your" opening an account?"

"If If you could pay"
"You'll get your first month's salary

Jn advance, and if you want to use half
a million I can lend you the Cash.
That's .all, except that we'll shake
hands agalu. You. will excuse me, I
kmr-- , but I've got to go out for an
hour or two. Call again. , See you
later. Don't fall me."

The grand promoter put ou bis hat
and overcoat and left tbe office. The
tailor had come for that dollar. lie
took a chair to wait. The Ore was

I low and the room was cold, and in an
I hour his teeth were chattering. He
stood it for another hour, and then he
rose up and 6oftly tiptoed out and
went down stairs. At the foot of the
stairs he met a man who queried:

"Do you know if that old deadbeat
Major Crofoot is up stairj?"

lie vhas gone out," was the reply.
"Have you been trying to collect a

bin?"
"Yes."
"And how did yon come out?"
"I vhas put into dot Great American

Steam Trousers Creaser und creased
all over 18.000 pairs a day, und now I
vhas glad to go home mit my life und
iei uoi uui go. tnaKe lianas, i con
gratulate you!" m. Quad.

A WOMAN'S STRATEGY.
6he Found a War to Quicken a Last- -

sard Lover to Action.
After the athletic young man, resting

lazily In an easy chair, had studied the
ceiling at which he was blowing smoke
he replied to the pretty sister who had
twice asked bim the same question:

"Bess, you Uuow I don't care the turn
of my hand for women. I'm saturated
with what the politicians call apathy.
Of course I remember the Georgia girl
that' visited us last summer. She was
a magnificent creature to look at, but
111 warrant she is just like the rest of
them. I paid her some attention for
your sake, little one, but really I had
to think twice before recalling her.
Her name was Molly, wasn't it?".

"Tab Twing writes me of a report
that Molly Is going to marry Captain
Howker of the army. You know him,"
and the sister took observations from
the corner of one- - eye.

"What, that chump? The infernal
feather headed flirt and egotistical ig
noramus! What right has a conceited
puppy like that to marry a woman like
her, to drag her from garrison to camp
and from camp to garrison? Don't her
family know enough to prevent It?
Good heavens. Bess, you have Influence
with her! Why don't you interfere?"

"And get snubbed for my pains? I
guess not! But you seem agitated about
tho matter, my dear boy."

Xo; it's not that. Bess." Yet she
could see the blush 'on the back of bis
neck as he lwked out the window.
"I'm 111. I've felt It coming on for sev- -

cral weeks. The truth is that the doc
tor says I mufct go south for awhile,'
and lie never hesitated nt this whop
per, and she was gushing In her hypo
critical svmpatby. "It's a confounded
nuisance, but I'll start tonight!"

Within 15 minutes she sent this:
"Darling Molly, he's coming. I told
you I'd find a way to 6tir him up."
Detroit Free Press.

When the Chief Cook Leave.
The Importance of a chief cook be

comes evident when the time for his
departure arrives. One day last week
the proprietor of a popular restaurant
on Fifth avenue decided for reasons of
hls bwn to part with the services of the
man who had for some years looked
after his kitchen. The chef retired
and with him more than 20 of his as-

sistants. This number included his as-

sistant cooks and every man in the
kitchen, even to the unimportant func
tionary who presides over the refriger
ators. This exodus did not surprise
the proprietor.

The chef had brought the others with
him. and they were In a way more
closely attached to his service than to
the proprietor who paid them their
wages. When a substitute was hired,
he also brought the same complete
corps of assistants who are supposed
to know the methods of their chief bet
ter than any assistants not directly
employed by him.

This manner of employment exists in
all the larue restaurants, where the
head , cook is absolute master in tbo
kitchen and controls all the branches
of his department down to the most
unimportant. He is held responsible
on this ground for all that may happen
under his direction even If he was not
personally concerned in the matter.
New York Sun.

Evolution.
Johnny was spelling his way through

a marriage notice in the morning pa
per.

At high noon," he .read, "the cler
gyman took his stand beneath the flo
ral bell, and to the music of the wed
ding march the contradicting parties
moved down the

Not contradicting. Johnny," In
terrupted his eider sister, "'contract- -

ing.' "
"Well," stoutly contended Johnny,

'they'll be contradicting parties after
awhile." Youth's Companion. '

Br the Cabtnan'a Watch.
Blinks I bear tbe cabmen are going

to strike for shorter hours.
Minks (who sometimes rides) Why,

goodness me, their hours are not over
40 minutes long now! New York Week
ly.

It is one of tbe peculiarities of Wall
street zoology that the lambs are al
ways bulls. Philadelphia Ledger..

Yon can't convince a man who has
dyspepsia that crime is not on the In
crease. Philadelphia Becpra v

peemi
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Inentio
The following firms are recommended to readers of The Ar-gus as prepared to serve patrons to the' best possible
advantage, and worthy of business confidence:

KACHMAK MOLIMK
BRASS

Cash WORKS

Grocery.
Cheapest place Alaailnmj

town BroaM,
trade. Braaa

YOUR Oaatlnaa
ORDERS And

soxicmoj, Repairs.
Second Telephone

island,
Telephone MOLLNK,

Leveen, MADE

GERMANY
TAILOR.

Hoffmann's
Rice Starch.Commercial

House, One
Market Square. Laundry;

One
order. Food.

Cleaning re-
pairing

Ask your Gro-
cerpromptly getdone oweat

prices. Cook Book free.

Hull Co. S.A. MAGER
MFG. CO.

REAL Manufacturers

ESTATE
BRONZE

AND OASTINOS

INSURANCE AROHITEOTURAL
WORK.

Room
SecondMitchell Lynda
Twenty-thir- d

Building. Telephone

BOGGESS' AOADEMY
VI8ITAT10N.

conducted
sisters visi-
tation,
avenue. Is-
land. Acad-
emic. Preparatory

Kindergarten
Departments

academy
DATE. opened

Monday, Sept.
Superior advan-
tages

MU8IO.
Seventeenth PHY-

SICALStreet. OULTURE
languages.

QUARRIES OF OLD EGYPT.

Where Stone Pyramids
Uenert Procured.

Thilic head
cataract, short distance south

Assouan, upon ancient
quarries' which supplied granite

columns, statuos obelisks
throughout Egypt many centuries.

obelisk which
native length,
three sides have been carefully

unknown reason
separated entirely from

rock. surface bears
marks workmen. grooves

show have been
duced sides. supposed
that Etone split from

drilling holes flllinjj
them with wooden wedges, which
afterward saturated with water,
swelling wood furnishing power.

From illustrations temples
clear that these great monuments
floated down river llatboats
rafts then carried inland arti-
ficial canals dragged overland
thousands slaves.
tombs Beni-Hassa- n picture
lustrating process. great stone

loaded upon huge drawn
multitude workmen. en-

gaged pouring water upon run-
ners prevent friction; another stands

statue beats time,
work unison,

while overseers, provided with whips.
urge laborers their task. What
king desired extricate block
from quarry, why here,
what commemorate,
never know. riddle sphinx

solved, riddle obelisk
quarry doubt remain

with-u- s forever. Chautauquan.

Avoid Total Loss.
Pittsburg visit

made thrifty home nearby
town. quite pleasant

during evening "Abey,"
hopeful family,

cellar refreshments
guests. could heard grop-

ing through dark,
then noise something

crash glass. "Abey's"
mother plainly uneasy,
assumed unnatural composure
which society duties demanded.
Soon "Abey". with armful

bottles.
"What that noise heard.

'Abey'?" asked mother.
"Nothing much," replied "Abey."
knocked bottle milk

rolled down steps spilled."
"Did 'Abey'?" asked

thrifty woman. Pittsburg News.

Sean Ators fiarj?

Sifaataz

Lewis
USE

Rooting Co.
ARGUS

Aapnalt
Roofing,

WAN Building Papers
Roofing

Materials.

ADS.
24th and

Ave. Rock
Island,

SOSJf
ATTIITD"Wholesale Dealer

SCRAP IRON, Davenport
BTJBBEB,

KINDS Business
METAL.

Hides, College.
Hlghestprlee
wnetner

large 112-1- 16 East
quantities,

Second Street,
1122-24-- Seventh

'Pbone Davenport,
Island,

POISONOUS DRUGS HAVE FAILED
CURB TOU, NATURE'S

REMEDT:

Vital Magnetism
and Massage.

PROF. JACOBS, greatMagnetic Healer
disease with-

out drugs.

Office: Flat Industrial
Home building, Rock Island.
Offlce hours

Globe Try
Bindery. Range's

Superior binding
moderate pri-

ces.
HOMK

BLANK BREAD.

BOOKS.
Three

Book Loavts
Concern,

Thirty-eight- h street,
Seventh avenue. 2100 Fifth

Your Stomach is not your slave. It's your friend.

Don't abuse your friend. Help your friend.

is already partly digested (all tlie wheat
starch having been turned towards pujrar).
When taken into tbe stomach it is instantly
assimilated.. The process ia not unlike
snowflakes settling on a warm sponge.
Cranola has the rich nuttw fla
of the wheat, and is perfectly
delicious. IT BUILDS BRAWN.
Every package of genuine Gra-nol- a

bears a picture of the
Battle Creek Sanitarium. Ask
your grocer for it. ITcware of im-
itations. Drink Caramel Cereal
and sleep well it leaves the
nerves stronp.
Send 3c for Granola sample to
Battle Creek Sanitarium
. wv. nr. mi ... w. w r, nii,Vl

iitM 21
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pcres .UOSOAV saojiiaqi
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S3o3 il ! tpiM sprui poor Xoftra
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MARKER'S
,;i HAIR-,f BALSAM

- t"3 i 0iM nd hrmolifle. the hliz
f : ' J "":." f i Frumot. luxu-- i .nt rrowth.t -, i Never Tails to Bmtore Gray

al." , in I Quia: ji L0ior.

St. Ambrose W. T. KagUl,
College.

DENTIST

Dayenport, Iowa. Offlce !n MasonicTemple. Hours
Eighteenth Tear. 9:00 to 12:00 a. m.
The next session :0 to 4:30 p. blcommence Sept.
7th, 1898. Philo-
sophical, classloal
commercial and Entrance 206preparatory

courses. Eighteenth
For terms and full street,
particulars apply
to REV. J. T. A. ROCKFLA NN AGAN, ILL.

ISLAND,
PRSS.

F. W. Goulder, Elwood
LUCEAN

Felt, Asphalt fHILBKOOK,

and Gravel Rock Island, tu.
Superviserof musicRooiiing, In public schools.

Asphalt and compo-
sition floors. We ap-
ply

Teacher
only the genuine

old style gravel roof. Of Voice,
OLD ROOFS RE-

PAIRED.
Musical director.Private studio In Y.
M. C. A. building.
Office hours, 4 toe1306 Fourth Ave. and 7 to 9 p. m. andRock sland, 11L all day Saturdays.

Davenport
SUBSCRIBE Dental

Parlors,
FOR O. D. DOBAN,

Dentist,
THE CROWN & BRIDGE

work a specialty

114ARGUS. East
Third
Street.

Oteopathlc E, F. Stroehle
7 rcatments Central News

Stand.
Glvea

Cigars,
the Tobacco,

Soda Water,Muscle Pool, eto.
Manipulator Chicago papers de-

livered and ordersa new Invention. taken for all peri-
odicals.2J0 Bridge Avenue,

A VJENPORT, IA. I Ml Third avenue

6

.1
1

T

Winter Tourist Rates
To All

Southern Resorts,
VIA

Rock Island
& Peoria Ry.

Quickest time to St. Louis.
The only line run ning through
trains between the

TR1-CITI- ES AND PEORIA,
Three trains daily including
a fast evening train. For
particulars call on
II I. & 1 Agent or Address.

M. A. PATTERSON,
Geneial Passenger Agent,

Bock Island. 111.

Administrator's Notice.
Marlon E. Sweeney, Attorney.

Estate of Eliza R. Shaffer, deceased.
Tbe undersigned bavins' oeen appointed ad-

ministrator ol tbe estate of Kilza E. bbafler.
late or the county of Rock Island, state ofIllinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that be
will appear oeiore the county court of Rorlc
Island cousty, at tbe county court room, la
the city of Hoc it Island, at the April term,
on the first Monday In April next, at which
time all persona haying claims against said
estate are notified and requested to attend,
for tbe purpose of baring the same adjusted.

All persons Indebted to said estate are ra.
quested to make immediate payment to tbe
anaenugrica.

Datea tois ivtn cay or January, A. IX 1901.
FBKUKitics; K. Sutmu, Administrator.


